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ADVERTISING GOOD OR FOOR?

livery ftudeut is proud of Nebraska
at no one of them would sa

that he is nut. Our school is a big

one and to it come all types of stu-

dents. Most of them join organiza-

tions, either professional or social,
which are known by Gieok letters.

Unfortunately these students whe

pretend to be loyal Nebraskans do

not stand the test of time, for in then
zeal to make their particular groups

better known they carve, and scratch,
and write, their own Greek letters in

prominent places about the school.
How many of us have bean writing

busily at an examination in which
time was an essential thing and sud-

denly find the point of our pen or
pencil going at a tangent to the let-

ter we are writing following the line
of least resistance, which in this
case is a line of a Greek letter ia the
table or on the arm of our chair.

This wanton destruction of propert

that the taxpayers cf our slate have
furnished us, is criminal. It i.s not fair
to them and it is not fair to us.

In time we will be the ones called
upon to replace sooner then we

should the equipment of this institu-

tion.
To those who take this method of

jidviT-.sln- a their particular group, a

tip iiiould be given. The a.tiun you

expect upon the obseivers of your lit-

tle tiiuuiph is jusl exactly opposite
from what you think it is. Instead of

a "How wonderful" or 'the tethnique
is marve'.ouj" you gc a "It's ju;t i:kc

a " or "You couldn't expect any-

thing else from a " Ask youi selves
an honest question. "How docs
vandalism uuect you?"

Hon. sty i.i the best poiic, hut
those w'.io Lit o;. tiiis prhiCipk are nil
honest men.

NOTRE DAME SPIRIT.
In t'..e pat i.lo spirit of N jtie Damt .

has bc-- comm.-ii- .d upon by tlio-- e

that have (ome in 'ih'u t . iih i .

Most A us i iiib.-r tl...- i. intone"
word of t!i- Notr: bam football cr-tai-

about u ear a-- ;j when an in

"We're going to beat ou to:no: r jw

they did.
The h'anJ. ills Oo w ..- Ui.Utu'i-- .

CllOUgll to Oil' t .:!!! Ill tli": i. .III:.".

classic at Souta j:.:.d .Safi:io Law
nia.iy tab s to f 11 of t.. il ho.s

pitaiity, (I ti.- - (oiirt;-- of t:.o ;.op.
and of the li i in lj of 'ir , ii i.ul
team.

One p:uti ular thing that t. ...'.;
and wo lark to a "'i.t, m

with our . r l' .io-:- .

At Node Dame the c lie r h.i.i

the student body willing an-- :'.x, .t
all timeg, to make every yell a aucce.
Here we liae a greaty many lo;.l in-

dents but you ill fi:.d a tjpe 'A

rowdyism that will always rut dowu
mi. r ..lfif i..iw-- r i II la r.r.n o

away with and that is making jeer-

ing, and supposedly humorous remarks
about the cheer leaders and our op-

ponent coaches and men sitting on
the side lines.

Contemporary Opinion

STUDENT LIFE.
Utah Ag. College.

THE! BE-N- BOOSTED.
In the last Be-N- o Booster appeared

an attack on an article In Student
Life condemning on Adam's field. The
dig was altogether uncalled foi and
very unappropriate in a publication
which is supposed to boost te college
instead of knocking it. The ;oh.t t?k
en in the "anti-nicotin- e dope ' was ab
Bolutely in harmony with the Ihinkli'g
of the college and the majority cf tha

students. Student Life reports with a
gieat deal of satisfaction that the ple.i
for no smoking wus immediately an
swcre'l by tlie football managers ani
the signa posted prohibiting "the
Tunics of pooJ mellow tobacco ill God 5

opon air above Adam's field" was very

effective and adhered to in a good
manner by the rooters.

If the Ne-Xo- s "balk" in upholding
the standards and traditions of Ihe in
ftitution it is proper to say here, that
they r.re not the only burse pullins
this oludent '."dy coach.

The Fioosiei fell extremely lew in
upholding the 1 igh standaids main-

tained by the f od spoi tiinan-booFti- js

sphit of the college. The rrintod ma-

terial clipped from a censored maga
ziiie fringed too much on the indeli-

cate. There are other ways to Loot
a rocuuaii team tnan to approacu icf
indecent. '

Tuesday, October
Mystic nueting, o'clock.

Ellen Smith
Freshmen refreshment committee

meeting, p. in., Ellen Smiui

tel.

25.
Fish 7:00

hall.

7:00 hall.
Union business meeting, 7:o0 p. m.

Wednesday, October 26.

Commercial club dinner, Grand

. Thursday, October 27.
Pershing rifles nneting, 7:3o :

Nebraska hall.

ho

le

Friday, October 28.
Chi Omega house dance'.
Delta Gamma freshman party, chap-

ter house.
Kappa Kappa Gamma freshman

party, Ellen Smith hall.
Xi Psi Phi Halloween party, chap-

ter house.
Friday, October 28.

Party to be given to the Home Eco-

nomics club by the faculty at 7:3o
o'clock at Machinery hall on the cam-
pus of the college of agriculture

Saturday, October 29.
Alpha Gamma Rho annual farmers

ball.
Beta Theta Pi fall party, chamber

of commerce.
Silver Lynx homecoming party.
Kappa Delta party for pledges
Phi Delta Theta house dance.
Phi Gamma Delta and Sigma Alpha

Epsilon freshman party, K. C. hall.
Freshman mixer, armory.
Pi Kappa Phi party, Ellen Smith

hall.
Alpha Theta Chi fall party, the

UNI NOTICES 1
Freshmen.

Fieshman party in the armory, Sat-

urday, October 29. Admission 5c.

Union.
Hollcween party, Friday, October

2'J. Epworth park. Meet at hall at
7:00 p. m. Closed meeting.

The
Omr.ha

Omaha Club.
ext regular meeting of the
club will be held Wednes- -

day, November 9. The meeting this
wick hi.s been postponed on account
of I'.izad day.

"

Nctlcc! Riders Wanted.
Tin- Block and Uridl'e club will

-- :a--; a bur-kin- bronco and steer rid-:i- g

i oi, tort at the college if agrieul-:u.- e

on October 20, at 11.00 a m.,
; r: the t ntertiiinn.ent of the South
O.'.oriLa alumni.

''i.sii prizes given. No entrance
s Hiding open to the world. I or

n.o.c Information, call Paul MeDiI,
l'..i 27.1J or wiite in care of animal

.,:iri'!r dfpartment.

Alpha Phi.
Alpha J'hl for-th- e

mothers ftt a tea Sunday after-ri'i- n

at the chapter house.

Cottage D.

Cottage I), 423 North 13th street,
entertained about twenty-tw- o couples
at a dancing party Saturday night.
Hallowe'en decorations were used;
anj the refreshments carried out tne
fame idea. Mrs. Heckler chaperoned.

Cottage A.

Cottage A, 1220 U street, held opon
house for all faculty members. Sun
day afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Kappa Epsilon.
Kappa Epsilon, the woman's profes-

sional pharmaceutical sorority, enter-
tained the first year women of the
college of pharmacy at an 'Orpheum
party Saturday afternoon.

"Did

The Exhaust
Dollar Diagnosis.

the doctor know

DAILY N E BRAS KAN

what you
had?"

"He seemed to have a pretty ac-

curate idea. He asked for 510 and 1

had $11. .
5

This is Wharfull
She Sir, do you realize who you

are speaking to? I am the daughter
of an English peer.

He Not so fast, I'm the sou of an
American doc.

Wampus (Tniv. So. Calif.)

Right Is Right.
"Do you be'ieve doctors have a

right to kill where they can't cure?"
"Haven't they always been doing

it?"

Boys Attention.
Listen boys, lend me attention
There's one thing I'd like for to men

tion
There's a wee little girlie
Cot caught in a whirlie
And one of us stepped on her toe en- -

tion
jshe signs her name, just Ypsilanti;
She cautions the girls to beware
Of the clodbuster on this campus
And never to date with such bears,

i

she says her gallant young dancer
j Who folded her snug in his arms
J Was a green amateur romancer
And raised with the steers in the barn.
That he though of her feet as a corn-

field
And imagined himself busting clods
Sl e went from the dance floor wound- -

ed
And swearing at him and the gods.

Now did your sweet li'l Ypsilanti
Whatever that buncomb means
You, who is kissed by this angel
And-waltze- "by princes of Nod
Did you think or ever consider
As you dazzle the art of the floor
With the winged touch of your slip-

per
That you might have been a bore?

Me thinks there ate sweet li'l

About the size of you
Cornfed with hay and silage
Til they wear some shoey shoew
Do you think they ever park them
On the acreage of our hoofs
To crow it from all the roofs?

V

i We go to the chiropractor
Or perhaps the hospital instead
But poor li'l Ypsilanti
Knew nothing but to go to bed.
And wake up the following morning

With poetic bunk on her head.

We guess her bovine sponsor
Forgot the red drink slop
Or did n't dfay her in the doo.-O- f

a high-price- d candy shop

So

Yeuh oft times dear little walkers

Ilii've gone home vicir skimmed,

tut he goes to the chiropractor

And keeps it i nder his chin

Wool
Jersey
Blouses

JUST MADE
FOR SCHOOL
WEAR THESE

COLD DAYS

ONLY $5.95

i ' " " " "r"r

Autumn Things

from day to day are appear-

ing on our menu dishes that
make you glad warm weather
is over.

Real, tasty, wholesome
dishes, delightfully prepared
and served on clean napery,
and a real sincere courteous-nes-s

on the part of all at-

tendants.

Once you eat here you

will make it a habit.

Central Hotel Cafe

View Miss 'o-o- d at tin1 jriinm

next Saturday.

She'll iippcar to cheer licr tea in to
Victory, most fetch iiifrly attired m

a Iricolinc suit, or perhaps a dress
of Duvet do Lai ne over which is u

liiid-j- and (iuenzol font of fur.

And Her Hat you can't miss its
lieeoiniiiiiiiess at all, trimmed wilh
coy Spanish Knick-nack- s that arc all

tin voguo.

Her veil, flowing and waving-- in

the Autumn hroezo will he another
note of the style-correctne- ss of her
lost nine.

And then, to heel, those symmetri-
cal hoaiitiful Onyx Hose with the
Pointex heel, to lend .charm to Dor-

othy Dodd one-stra- p pumps.

there are two classes of Co-

eds In Lincoln those who are dis-

tinguished hy Kuljr and Guenzcl
costuming service and those who
'ret. nlonjr without."

13th and N Sts.

BSC

HI

!)(:

a

efAl.L 1914

If you think
correct, up-to-t- he minute

Style
is not important in

consider the' two models
pictured above,

which are adapted
from MAGEE'S ads
of 5 to 10 years' ago!
"MAGEE'S HATS,"

in the smartest Fall, 1921,
shapes and of extraordinary

fine quality
$6.00

LAWS

Phone B3500

QualitgCtotfiu

bringr your hrief cases and

other leather goods in and

have your initials or name

in "Wc

specialize in rebinding law

books.

Woodruff Printing Company
Bookbinders

1000-0- 8 Q Street

The University School ofMusic
I ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director.
1
g Offers thorough training in Music, Dramatic Art. A

large faculty of specialists in all departments. Anyon may
fj enter. Full information on request. Opposite the Campus.

B Phone B1392

illlUL'liEliClllXllDirai

that

hats

on gold.

Printers

11th & R St3.

Hallow een
DANCE

AT THE

ROSEWILDE
Party House

MUSIC FURNISHED BY

Sam's Melody Makers
EXTRA! SP'ECIALI

UNIVERSITY QUARTETTE
Admsision $1.00, War tax .10

Dancing 8:30

EVERYTHING
FOR THE TABLE
Peoples Grocery

stamped

2j

r

t

v
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Yor Vrixa Int
b Forbes Rent rd Co.

C. E. M UN SON, if ft. N
Cnrn for all norial functions with

or without driver. rt
O I'hone IMUt 1125 P SI. ft
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